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Local News.

Clins. Owen is down from
Valley.

Meet me at the Burns Hotel.
That's the central place in town

Mrs. lUirbank Clay and little.
daughter were over from River
side this week the guests of rela
tives and friends.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

A. H. Curry was up from Har- -

riman this week. He is devoting
his time to his farm this year
and is getting it developed. Mr.
Curry reports crops doing well
in that section.

Kodak films developed 10 cents
per roll, any size. Prints 6c each
All orders of 2 dozen prints film
developed free.

A. H. McLain.
Care of Sayer Studio.

G. B. Cozad and family came
through Wednesday en route
home to Klamath after a short
visit with relatives and friends
in i ; rant county. They were
equipped with camp outfit onl
their car and expected to stop on

'

the way and fish.

Mrs. Petri Fisk took her do-- ,
parture Wednesday for Califor-
nia where she will take in the
San Francisco fair and visit for!
a time with relatives in
state for an indefinite time. Her
many friends in this city hope
she may prosper.

J. E. Chandler was calling on
his many old time friends in this
city this week. He now resides
in Idaho and Mrs. Chandler had
bem here on a visit to her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Newell,
so Julius deceided to run over
for a short visit and accompany
her home.

P. N. Beelar was over from
his homestead in the Happy Val
ley section the first of this week.
Mr. Beelar says he has a consid
erable acreage seeded on
place and has been busy clearing
more land this spring. He is an
old time butcher and packer and
was an interested visitor to the
packing plant.

Married -- At the home of the
bride's parents on Poison Creek
last Monday evening, Mr. Joseph
H. Cameron and Miss Maybelle
Baker, Rev. Dr. E. Benson of
the Presbyterian church officiati-

ng- The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thorn. Baker and is

N

wama.

Statement Of The Condition

Of Th

First National Bank
of Burns

At the close of business May 1st, 1915.

UKSOURCES

Ixmns and Discounts $357,116.68
U. S. Bonds 66,000.00
Bonds and Securities 71,428.89

Premium on U. S. Bonds 805.00
Real Estate, Furniture and FixtureB 8,904.92
Five per cent Redemption Fund 2,500.00
CASH 95,149.16

LIABILITIES

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Circulation
DEPOSITS

$601,904.65

Capital and Surplus 8100,000.

Oregon State Depositary

United States Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED
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Cedsr hinnlea for salt
Foren.
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A. W. Hurlburt was in city! Sunset visitors during the week.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

, , BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS( Incken dinner Sundays at the, .tMfjL BAN THAT MAKS
Oregon Hotel. your $ $ $ safe." accounts

Harvey English was over from INV'TED.

Catlow this week after lumber south Main
and other supplies. St. has received a late consign- -

hats at the Clingan mpnt of the latest in lines.

Millinery South Main St. Just Ca" and ' tht new Pick- -

,.;.,i int.. ford bonnets, etc.
11.1 !.. (. U.ll II..

Claud Smyth and wife and
Rye Smyth were over from Hai- -

his tiv Valli'v tbi
week.

fore

The Steam walk
gives special attention to parcel
post. Send us your laundry
mail.
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Atty. Hayes was over from, k. N. an his party come
Vale for a short time the fore aionR tne )ine and came on
part of this week business over after them some
and While here he news
visited mother and brothers.

Lou famous thor-
oughbred stallion. Bonus RsM

a younu lady of accomplishments will stand this season the T.

who resided this vicinity All('" JoM" farm l!u,ns-

life. She has many Terms $12.50 Hire, mares
friends and belongs toone of Pastured desired.
pioneer families this county. Charley and Fred Allen)

Cameron known 'have returned from Portland
writer said be where they attended last

young of exemplary habits, winter. Both boys are looking
The newly weds took their depart-- ! well and ready for strenuous
ure Wednesday for Sheridan vacation time. Fred has gone
where they will make their home to Ranch and Charley
The Times-Heral- d wishes them taken up summer work
every happiness. farm.

For your Groceries
for haying get my
prices before placing
your order.
I. SCHWARTZ

General Merchandise
Masonic Building, Burns, Oregon

$601,904.65

50,000.00
53,174.10
50,000.00

448,730.55

Celebrate in Burns.
Stop Burns Hotel when
town. Best

C. Reed was amonir our
the

Thursday.

Clingan's Millinery

Children's all
Mary

MmmhI

Bradfield's

.urn
Van attend stock meeting

ouyers
aim persisieni

Jim sold horse and
Burns laundry home.

Foley

school

P. (.ailagher from
Juntura this
President Farrell of

(iiu had
up

find
pleasure. railroad

of

M. H. Brenton and Sheriff
(loodman went to Catlow last
Tuesday in connection with a
law suit of some character in
which Chino Berdugo is interest-led- .

Mart was a witness in the
case.

M. A. Biggs and bride arrived
home last Wednesday evening
from a short honeymoon trip.
They came in by way of Juntura,
having spent a few days with
relatives in Ontario on their way
back from points to the west.
Mr. and Mrs. Biggs expect to be-

gin housekeeping at once in the
Charles W. Ellis residence.

Thos. Cleveland and wife were
over from their home near Van
during the week having come
over to visit Mrs. Cleveland's
father, R. J. McKinnon, who
suffered a light stroke of paraly-

sis last week. We are pleased to
announce Mr. McKinnon is able
to be on the street and is rapidly
recovering from bis illness.

P. P. Correll, the man who
handles the Buick and Hudson
cars in the Baker territory, was
with the Baker delegation to the
stock meeting held here last
Monday. Mr. Correll was a val-

uable adjunct to the bunch and
quite necessary as he came in
bandy to crank "Doc Yak" for
us when the excellent driving of
the manager of this great reli-

gious was at the wheel.

The Times-Heral- d has received
a copy of the Teton Peak-Chron- -I

icle, published at St. Anthony,
Idaho, in which the marriage of
Miss Mabel Moore to Mr. M. N.
Brisbin is announced. The bride
was born in this city, being the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Moore who are well known to old
time residents of this vicinity.
The young couple left immediate-
ly after the ceremony for Cali-

fornia where they will spend the
summer, returning to St. An-

thony for the school yeaj where
Mr. Brjsbjh is engaged to teach.
Having been present at the chris-
tening of this young lady and
also having a vivid recollection
of attending a "taffy pulling" at
the Moore home and eating some
candy in which was an impres-
sion of her dainty foot, the writ-

er naturally wishes to extend his
best wishes for her happiness.

Some good milch eowiTfor sale.
squire nt this offlee,

Tom Allen was in from the P.

Ranch during the week.

All kinds of grain Including
whent at l.unaburg Dalton A Co.

Best of care given patients at
Mrs. Fireoved's Maternity

N. . . .
Register Farce of the land

Oflloi is expected home from his
vacation tomorrow.

R. J. McKinnon Jr. arrived
home yesterday evening from n
business trip to Wyoming.

Chicken dinner Sunday at the
Overland 12 o'clock and also
from fi::i() in the evening.

Williams Bros, have all kinds
of rough lumber for sale at their
mill 15 miles north of Burns on
the Canyon City load.

W. M. Shcpard and wife are
here from Missouri on a visit to
their son James and family.
They may remain here until
ping.

Wray's Auto Stage between
Bend and Burns leaves here each
Wednesday and Saturday. Pas
sengers may take all their bag-

gage. Vera (iibbs. agent.

P. S. Weittenhiller went over
to Juntura Wednesday and met
his daughter and little son. Miss
Clara and l.elaud, bringing them
in for I visit with him.

Dr. Brown's wile and eliildrenN
and Miss Fnid Cawlfield went
over to the Riddle Ranch in Hap-

py last Monday on a visit to Mrs.
Brown's brother and family.

C. A. Rrittinghatn arrived
home Wednesday from a short
visit with bis brothers in Malheur
county, elms. Ii feeling much
better than when he went away.

Have your coupon tickets with
you at the Welcome Pharmacy
Saturday at .'! o'clock. Tne alu- -

niiiiiim nrie ul lie u :iii .il In
the number nearest the one
drawn.

Mrs. Mary Chamberlain, who
hxs been nursing C. T. Miller
during his recent illness, has re-

turned to her home at l.awen.
Mr. Miller la able to be UP and
about the house.

II. C. Smith of the Burnt
GsngS and Mrs. Archie McGow- -

an left yesterday morning by
way of Bend for The Dalles where
they go to get three Ford car to
fill some ru Ii orders.

W. R. Jonee was up from Vo-
ltage during the week assisting a
neighbor in making proof, lie
says crops are doing well in his
vicinity but that they have some
rabbits that trouble a little.

Miss Basel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Haines of Nar-
rows, who has been attending
school in Portland, returned
home yeeterdsy evening in com

Geo. """"'
reimiin for tin- i :.. atinn

C. A. Vobner came In from his
home near iron Mountain the

week Slid met T" Narrova, 0aM,ceoii
wife sod taro daughtsrs, who had
been up in Washington on s visit
to their former homo. Mrs. Vol-m- cr

enjoyed the out but
told The Timt's-il- t raid man she
was glad to grel back to Harney
county.

.James Weston recently return-
ed a business trip to Seattle
and is now pushing the work on
his telephone line from Riverside
into section. He has a num-
ber of the poles along the route,
the holes already having been
duir, and we understand be SX

pacts to have the line completed
into Hums within a short tints,

Notice is hereby given that all
purties knowing themselves to be
indebted to me have been notified
to settle up either by cash or ne-

gotiable note. Those who failed
to take advantage of this will
now find their account in the
hands of a competent attorne. for
immediate collection, I am un-

able to run about and see each
individual and proceeding is

my only redress, 1 must have
money or negotiable notes to sat-

isfy my creditors. I regret very
much any cost added to these

but I must haVSa settle-
ment (!. w. Otsvenger.

('. Iv Tulloch and daughter,
Miss Millie, and Miss Kthcl Meek-le- y

were in from Catlow during
the week. Miss Kcckley came
in with the intention of taking
teachers' examination but found
it would be necessary to return
the first of next month, there
huviiiK been a chunge in the date
of the examination. Mr.
Tulloch was seen carrying aome
base bats around upon in-

quiry we were informed be
was tukiii"; them out for the boys
to practice up us they ure cominic
in the 4th to wipe the Hums
teum off the map. Thill's the
way to lea about it and we'll
bet a citfar they will' have a good
time.

Mrs. Miller will take Olden
for i iir Palmer GsrineM Co., of
Chicago. Sample book now on
hand at the Schwartz store.

Mary W. Chamberlain
GRADUATE NURSE

Onrrul ohs trl l mill
ill nursing

Write or phone Ijiwrn, Oregon.

NOTI0I FOR PUBLICATION
M KUNTATM I, and orriUli
liurita, (iri'Knii, Jmi. II ml

.oil' In lii.n hr hI veil ih.t (Iihh I Mml'h.
ol Jjnf i litiiui. r0Hill. hIik on Malr 2. It'll, mm It
M all ml In! r. N.i iim.'ii, I. ii ,, l !..i., ,, .

II !' hl'll .11. 'IllWtlllllli ,l. M . IlKliir '..
I ., w lllliiini'iti' McrlillHh li.a IHimI nullir ul hi
li nl Inn In ni'iki' II ii ill Ibrtf Mr iriHil lu I'ntNl.
Ilph ilillin In Din iHlhl hIiiivi- iliiRri limit, Imfuii
Id c IhIi-- iiimI l( I, or, nl llurtiH, OraffOB, 01
lln i. h 'lilt III Jul) I'M i.

ii in ii ii iiniiii'I hn N II
I. mini Hmllli, llnri linini, OrSfoa, i. mill

pOn, llnlnMl Unlit. Jr , mill nl H in
If, "I'l'lHI HllllMT Ill lllllllllll.il
Orritnii.

KAmiK, IIihIhIit

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mil Ii HI TKN I AM) nl Fit

Mums, Oregon, Jinn- I.'., iVl.Y

Nollrvli hr re I) v gl vwil list I, ii 111 er Him l)i,
of Miii in m ii Dri'ioii, who, mi May "2, lull,
in. ..I. It oin at fit 'I Kut i y Num.. imi, hi I it i .',.;,
K'tNK',. Heitluli :H Imvtiahlti i Huuth
Itniigi' BUlMl M Ills in. Hi- Mi il.lUn. Uas fllfil
notion ill hiieiiiiim to make final Ibrtontu

.ii if, In ImIiIImIi liiliu In Hit- - Inn.) above lt
m iitifil, in rote it anil lrcelrir. al Mtiri.n
(in gun, ii the .'i,th .lay of Jul), 191ft,

' al i names ss wltnraati:
has ,. Hinltti. Hm linen, Ornfon, (Irani

Hi (Hon, Robert I. liiaut, Jr IhiiIi of Wiv
eilt, Urvgun, lluiiier penman, of Han Iman,
Uroioti,

Wm. Kahkr.

NOTIOB PUBLICATION
l' NtTS.lt HTATVN I.AMIiOrrll K, I

Hiiriis, Oregon, June in, pi) t

Notice in he i bjffftvto thai I horn t mi Hlleult.
..f Siiiin i, OrvffOII. ho, no July II, IU1J, marie
lloineattad Kntry. No oniM forNW'i, tr II
and Nttld Km 10, twp.MI .limnjn tt ,VN lllain-- .

ii. has llleil notice of Intentlou to
in a k v final Hun' irr I'roof o ratahllsh
elalm to tbi Uml ahovu ileaerlheil, Irf.ite Kpk
lltfl llii.l KeirUiT, nl Munis, liri'Koll, on the
Hrttl Ini of July, 1S ,

i I'd iiniiil iinincn as w Itoesses
llnirio bow li, liiirna oiskoii. ole Hoder

I., m. iitti Millar, bam Hirroaall oi Narrows,
'"

U m KtaHK. KKlaler

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
4

I'Mtru status I.anii orrn a, i
liiirna, Oregon, June m, iwl.V i

s.nt. . li bvrvbJ fli thsi Kdgar w uu
..Ik. ml 'iikIi, mj.Vw ainl helr.if QOrM Van

Vftlkooburgb i'.rai.i, 61 ontsiin, Ortfon.
Mr bo, on bruarr I, vn mad llonMUna
Knlry, N.i (r hustt',, hv'4, w.hk1,,
nvrllou i. mii 1. 1,. lt h, Itanae .' Bui,
WMUmettaUartdlan.bu ni,,i ootlMOl lntn

u ma- riiini iluf'-jrra- r iroof t.. eitai.
Lists Islm lo the land alM deaerthed, h furr
lir.'i.M i i:.iiK..,.t Morns, ('leguTi ..n the
W T Ol 'nl. I!.1.

liiininiii nameaaa wlttirsais
Kodm D.vla. u( kiln, OreffOD, Knlidi Vsn
alii nbr and F, , an vblkbuburg. hoth

DfOlltarlu it.,' A I'riry and Kdsjar
Mi lionald both ol Rlly, UrMM
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) , hi it. ko i untaali

inn an in. im. in.. i i inn. i it liana,
..im ivri Offagoo, i hi, ikmi
nidi addiaaa, illd on lull Im lul Mi-

ni i'i.. .Hi lila .l ..iri.l...iai.-i- aiiiilha
lU.o In .luteal end
voui llou.tisdH.i F.oirjf,
'IIB'li'

ilin urn nl.. No
In. inli-- 1,1. rill, fur K.' Hst'llon ,.

u ii m it Ai ruiiin, li I. li k r u. lulWillamall. Hvrlalan, ami ai ifoanda lul
til, in- allacai "tat "u aaT aTboll)

liintMl aald anlr) lor niuivilia,i m nmuilia
ilUll) mil prlul til Hi.' flllllK nl Una

n ii atlul in that von iavat
lllbi-.-l .! in ii r iiialiilaln a rt'Ml'li-- mi

hi. lam) mit. i' lln- tlatf ill aalil thai yon
hitii mil In Im ii It ali'l alii ul aalll lalltl,
aDdnoparl if aald antri n nn-l- ttiuivailuu,

i t hal It" if la h.miiiI I ai tin li'art-il- antl
I ai luuil. ainl lli.-ri- la a tttll tin aalil

ITou arr, lliaralctra, lurihar nutidril thai Uu
aalil Hllikaini'iattill uiifiajMil , ainl
voui aalil tttll u rancrlli.il ttlthuul fur
i tu ba hranl. balora ihiautfii.
in mi a" ul. II tun lall lo flit- In Ihl, ultli r
u nl, ,n n. ul t laiaitftr llu rill It I II publlra
tluu ill llila iiotlii-- aa aluu.ii hatluw, lour
aliauii iiiiiIi r oalll atirrllll-all- I' a( nliliir lii
iin ai aih aatloni ,,t liifalliai with dua
irunl that vim havt li'rvnl a BtaBy of

aiiatt I uu lln aalil I uutratatlt rllhrr III paaflOB
in l.t ,'ialilril mall.

till alioiitil Itata III i mil aliawrr tint Halm nl
Ihi poal "ni.i- in it hi. i, yon 'train- latar
llulli t a tu I... at III In i mi.

r'.uan, I.. , ial-

I'b'i-- ul ni al i II' II, III lull J III- .. Ill
lntlr .,1 a, ill .1 .iiIii-IIhi- Jill,,- a I'l
Itataol ' ilmi pill' ni Imi Juni- II, i

pany with Mrs. Smyth to " j...,.. im

in
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first of this his Hamjr HoumoI
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this
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that
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FOR

ONlrJSl NOTICE.

Yuii an in rati in. mi. i thai Glauda it. uiaim
alio itivt a i'li.ll"liin, mi ,i.i.. al lilii.nt oflli r
mlilt, aa. ill'l mi Jul"- I. Itfl. lilt- In I lilt ultli

ilul. Hii.il-uial- l aliil, alluU In riiliU'al
an ai illi Ill" i a Hi , lat lull of Milir unit l

I nti No. taMIH. aarlel Nu Q0il8 matla Pabruar)
I'l '. Im ',. liull H, Inwllllllft ,tJH Kalljfr
i'.a(, vVlllamet Meridian, aim ai grounaa

lor lila riinti-i- hr nlk'Kt-- that jmi liava tt hull t
a li I iii,H ii . il aalil ih'i. for liiurit tliau ill
lliolitlia ulltllllliilialjr, ami lu lliu tllliia
nl llila aiilli-allui- Ill llila lliataalil
ini man in hi aatabllabed a retldenea 01

inaiiilaliii-'- a lialilrllri- nl li aalil lautl aliit--
Uu- ila.lt nl lln i i.liy Ihal In- liaa mil III fait
t till It att il any ol tin' aalil la ml, ami Iiu part ol
Mid "III iy la III llllllatlun

uu an lln n fori, ftirtlirr iiullttttil thai Iiu
aahi allegation! will Laaea aa ooafeaaed,
ainl foot aalil v.111 litt Vtltliulit
fiiithiH iitibi in I"- beard elibef before Hoi
.ill,.,- in ml H..ial.ll tuiilail lo Mir III Hi a

ultli . ttllhlu litiiilx ilai altar On- Kill It II
tuililh alimi uf Una iiuili-..- aa aliuivn below,
j in i anawar, tinder oalb. iiaw lilrally raapoud

ii it ot iiitat allegailoaa ol eobtait, toaathei
a nh dua ilia i tun bave irrnl a aooy uf
tour anawar on the aahi eoateatani eliberfo
poraou ni hy reglatered mail

i nil a In ill lit alitti- III ullr anitvt'r tin- iinnii-u-
In- inati.lli I., tt In t uu I' II til Ilul III a

in i.i aenl in tint
w a Paaai hi glali r.

Data ttt Ural publli allou June '. lul
Iiata ol omi imblli anon .imni l.-- g

Iiatr nl Ihliil iiiihlii alluti Juni- I1'. I'l..
Halt- uf fulirtll i.ul.lli iiIihii Julie, .'i.lh, l.il .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
siun WVATM Iahi. tlffiiK

Mnrns, May Im, I'M J

Noll, li' fl In ulvou thai OlAfUlM llufTiiiNii,
ni ittii Urviton, who, mi Uooombor Ift, ivtia,
tnaiiu Ilmi taluail Nu niiui, lor
-- ..in. it 9 y ,., S ItangK .;. h , tllntni'llu
alarlillftu. liai llii.l imili ul lottDllon to uiaku
iIdkL il. car I'roof. In csiaiHsh rlalm lo
III.' lull. I al.ovi' 'It'iM lll.i'il, l.t' I Iti'glati iti.'l
l. . ut Kin ni. iiii'imii, oti tin Ji si .it of
Jill I'll!

' laiiHant liftmen. m wltupMM
n .1 ritlimls olti-- K KimiIiim. i, i. ft. rm- W

lolllHOll nu.) ill Am' ii ol Kll' , (

Wm I ahhk, Hi:i-t,- i

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Mill. MIA KM I.AMl

Kin iin, t iMgoiii Mh) li, rn.i
Noil..' In hfiii.) eiwM. that Wallur II.

Him th y til lln 'MKull, ho, oil hiii, H

Ut0. Hhil irll .1'. I'll iilS.li' II.Hiiiah'iul nu !.
No.tMh'il i), .1 ii .. i'iii'l,l..rK'4,NEl4-t-
'NW!4l i W, 'I'.Sh1,, Hai 81, Ml i ,

It., in,.' .1 Kii-- in., in. in- M I'l 1. iUii hue
ni- 'i iioIIik of mi. nil. .it lo mattv final
limn' n nr proof, lo fBlaHllali (ImIiu lo lh
Inn. nl. ni- ili'erill.i'.l, (J. K IlllltirM.
U. i Ilulouor hi liianiliii- al Hm klcy
in k. III, on Ihi 'ml ilav ol .In ii i'.M..

i in inn ut imii'oa aa WltMMM
JUduiiln HurilliKo, lloliiil I' K pout llani'v
nrlr I. ..i II II I. Illllluli nil ul Hi. LI.

On igou
WM I'AIIHK. Kra.sn

NOTICE VOli PUBLICATION.
I'MI'ltll MTtIKH I. AMI IIIIIII ,

lliiriia.llli'iuh, Muy .U.

Inn I, gtvau I'll! Klinii I.. Nllltln,
f 'lit l.liiia Miiiahall. uf lllirlll,
tt In i. mi Mn i uli 'in, iiit anil Murt'h 81, In J, made

t nun a No IM!,, Harlal No ii'J.tl.'iaiiil
Nh. II 'II, rilllllll'tlval) liirhV..4N"l'.,.VI.,HrVI,.

a, htti, Hb'.. Hie, 17. KHh'aMee IK and
Nvt'.SW' ,, an, 'lutviiililiiJli S Kauai'
:U "tllhiiiii'lli- hll rlli-i- notlea
ol lliliiiitluii In nialtt' llnal live year I'roof, to
I'Biahllhh td iiu- land iiinvt' iiu !,

a'ltit i ainl al Ittiriii.iiu-gni-

nu tin .',; day Ol iiniH, im i.
t'lalniaiil iiaiiiua al ivllnvaira
Im i. t w in ma. Ira Willlaml, lint, flail

ilnl'k nil nl lllirlll, Uu igull. i.i-i- Mai ahull.
ul lllinul iirrgnu.

Wm Kahhi Uuglilar.

The Burns Hotel is the head
IMS rten for all when ill town.
Good table service, clean rooms
and accommodating attendants.

For an Impaired Appetite.

To Improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion try a
few doses of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. Mr. J. H. Beits, of Detroit.
Mich , says: "They restored my
appetite when impaired, relieved
me of a bloated feeling and
caused a pleasant and satisfac-
tory movement of the bowels."
For sale by all dealers.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR HARNF.Y
COUNTY.

In Hi" mill nl lln. nl nit
ol ; CITATION

AltMrt siitiii.iiiinii Hii',1 )

To Allirrt William RolfatftentJ, Mm.
(rare S. Maann, ami nil olhtir MffOM
ami i.irlir knnwii ami iinltimK n, inter
iirlud in hmiiI vatuli'. if any micli there
Ihi, mij t" all wliuiii it inny cniriTn,
ilUKKTlNO:

IV Til 10 NAMK Of Till: STATK
OFORMOM, ynti ami 1'itrli nl you in"

i itml iinil rriiiril to HiHnr in
Ilin County ( imrl nl I lie Slnlc of Orngoii,
for llaiiii-- i ii'int v, nl Hi" Court Koom
ilifii-n- nl Hi" City ol liiirna, In tlm
Uouiity of Harney on Wi'ilm-wltty- , tlm
'.'Ul iluv of .Inly, tfia at in o'clock, in
Uu- im. tiiioii of that day, then ami there
to ahow ratine, if any exiat, .iliy an or
ilrr of nalu nliall not bo iniule by the
Court of the followiiiK dtaWHwi real
ironrty mtuatril in llaruny ('oiinty,

. The SV'4SV, Heetion
J, ami NK',NW4. NWtNW4. and
hw'4nw4 BwUee II, la TeereaMp m
South of test N Kaat, of Ilia W'illnm
i II" Meriillan, for the nirioae and aw

ira)rd for In the petition ol C. VV.

in nl water, the ailmiiiiatratur ol the
iilinvi- in, im-- , i .lul.-- heretofore llleil in
thia matter for uu order of aitle
ol the Mlniv"-il"rrili"- pri'ini ea lor the
iiiruiHe ol reali.lnvr auflli-ii'ti- money to

liay tin imlehti'iliicaa of eniil eatate and
Ihi' npMUM "f mluiiiiialriitioii. ami

he itlliit"tl to nell the auid
premiaea at private title ari'orilitiK to the
lattHol the Stale ol OfaMjafl ukiii atirh
tot him Kiul riintliiioiiM M are alloweil hy
law mill iiimv l iiutlim i.t-i- and irn-i- i

riln'il In thia Court and you and each
of mii are notilled th.it in the
I'vi'iit of your hiiltire to be and appear
in nan) Cnnrt ui afnrcHaid, I tu aliow
an aiH.iiiinl tin- inakii-k.- "I rani order

ol nit- ill auid premnea. that the aume
will h" made aa prayed for in Botf
tluu.
WITMBSSl The lion. II. C. I.cvena,

Judge of the County Court of the State
Of Oregon, for the County of Ilurney
with the Beal of mid Court ethxrd
thia I '.'th day ol . I line, A. I MM.

M SI:
It. T. Ill t. HUT,

oi.nly Clirk ol Harney County.
I eitlj
Hint publication June IS, 1915.

I.aat piihliration Inly 10, I'll').

Fatal.- Creditor! Notice.

N'ltn-ei- liereliy given by t Iiu umler
tineil iiiliiifiiintriitrii ol I Iin eatate ol
I' rank Adrian, to tile creiliUire
ul anil nil DOTaOM having' claitna agaimt
lln- nit'tl deeeilliil, to reeetit the same
with the 'leceamry vonehera, within tu
inoiitha after the lint ptiblication o( thia
nutii" to J ('. IVnin, lliegon,
my anilioririHl agent, in nil iiuiin-r- enn-

ui iteil with the aahi ealule.
AI.ICK B. AHHIA.N.

Ailtniiii-tratr- n

I lint itiblieatioii June IS, I'.il'i.

NOTI01 KOK PUBU0ATION.
I'niuii ITAToM L4MD Ofrtot
nki'v OrfKon, Mi) 14. ItflA

NOT BOAL t.AMa
NOVUM Is lirri'L. ulvrli thai J a litre A. Wllaoti uf

il.'. t'rfKOU. wtlO, on Mm. li 17, 191..
Kiitry, Nu m;)77, for KUHW,

rHMKt4, '. .'li. .11 24, luwostitp .'I S.. Hatii'
J.I. K W ilM 1V Mr. 1. Mail lias lln'il lii.lhi'
uf liiiKiiiloii to mku final ttifrt yrar tirouf, lo
oslaLllali I'laliu lo tinj laiol ibliTt itatCrlhirl,
liiiforc t har las A. Hlu tut an H. CoaniMloOvr,
at Hiu, uiuKoi., on the Jrtl Ja ol July. ItllV

rial in hi i iiatni'a sa wllm-asfa- :

John Mi Karht'rii, Joaeiih Mnvi l'nnL--
hit, Jo- -, id Movllar, all ol Hfc. OrtfOtl

Jas. K In Hi.i- -, ltiflii'r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
umitspitaToU i am urnoi. i

Hums, (irrgoii, May It, I'l.'.
I ..il. is Itcruhy glvi'ii list Joseph Willni'. kr,
of Hums, .)irt,oii, wtio.uu Mori h I.', IHI.!, Mimic
lloincsUa Kutrjf, No 0Mt7D, fur KK. Mc lo,
rowuiblp'MH., WlllamctU- Mr
iillan hsa llli'tt notltft of Intention to main.'
final III I ill jTMT fOtt't 10 Ial m
lo tlm laml Imio dt t ribml, inlon. Hfgieti--
null at lltirus, ongoii, on tin JI-- t tlay
oi Juna r.'ia

IhiiiikmI llaince aa .i ltn'"Hi--
A W altar, of Hiirtia, osrai WNI,

Mioiii. iMfk alia l. . WlllollK Hll Of l.l.MII
Oil i nil

Hi AIMtl, lti'gli.li--

NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION.
United Nrtrtca I.ani. orrira

Huriia, ort'tfon. May If, l.'l
Soiii ik luTvliy itlM'ii ilmi John v Kohliiaoii
Hui iik, otficoii, wliu, oil Jan lift. I'KiV ami April
I.IVHJ.uiailuHoiuukloail Kulriin No, m t

ii sin iilvi-l- lor KUHW'a, NA'4.s'4l HW,
NVr, tttlon hi. S'NWL SWNWC NW,
tfWU, Mill. m 1. 1, 'lowiikhni.il Houtli RatiKU ."

Kaat, AillMini-fti- Murhtlau. lots nl.-.- nutu.
of llilunlloii to int. a. i' lltial iho inr proof, lo
Ml bill h Im t in to iho lain! aliovi-
hilun- Iti'KlafiT ami KittiviT, at Hurua.iiu
ito'i, in tin Mh tla of July. 1IM.Y

IllllllHIlt tlMllli'k HS Vtlllll NSI'S

ha fhl l 'row , Auautliio (II Hit I. Jua.iulu

r'HII.

lait-li- Bane, all ul iin ii.

Wm. Fa hub. lii'gllli

it,-

iiji.) Villi- ".i Ilul Nu ii ti--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i mm ITaiTfll i am orru'K

Ynli-- Dragon, May VMb,
Nut lit' Is Ihmi'H) kivi'ii flial tha Northim

t'liilflr Uullw.i. toiupam, whom' post OM04
adilivas la Ht. i atil.MIuiu-sota- haa this 'oih ilai
of May, I1')' llluit In llila ottdo 111 applUa
tloii to M'h'i t.'li'i I)"' lilOi IslOllS ol In kit
of i oiiKOkk, ftpproYtd Jttll 1. IuaWlwa.tAl.6V7,
Hm

I ol Pi'ClloU , ip ill H . It Kl B.HSI, 11 ,11

An and all iittrsoni rUimluyiftaWorNly Iho
int.. U .ii'm ill. i .1. or ilealrlUK to objool Immaum
ul thr Mliifiul ihararli-- uf the Uml.orain
uIIm-- ri'iieon, to the .llkpukul lo applicant,
khiuill tile llulr Hilnhulis of urotMl In llila
offlii'.i'ii or hrloio tho lthila' olJul), (fJift.

TeatMi JoNKi, l.t'clcl.

lltoii hut hi, in List No.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
1 mii itatvi i a nu orrioi,

llurns UrtfOJl, May lh, IVI.'i.

Nollti- Is ht'Ml.y lVtM thai Iho Nuilln-i-
fin nh- hiiiUwiy Company, WbtMU posi oUod
aililnea IsHt Paul Mluuusota, has this U'h .lay
of Mai, I'll. Illf.l in llila utll, c applli.i
lion lo ii Uu t untlt tho un Isluns of Ihu ai'l ol
OougrMi, ftporovtUJul) I. imm i.ioHt.it ..".. d 101

k i lj tb Hil of t'olluirkM RpprovM
PIS J I (, llUU

HI ( it MTkaal, W. Si.
HrUl Nu. UhlHl

All) Mini ul! potaolis ailvri'i-- (In
lauiia iloanlbuil, or iluslrlna to ohjoi I hui'aus'
ol thtt Ulneral thhractar uf Ilin lmi.1. ..i aii)
uiIiim iraaon to thu disposal to applicant
shuui.l nu- (hair alTlilaiisor proltiat In ihU
off I. ..n ... l.i imi iiu- LtMh tlay uf July 11116,

rt y

quirk

IT'S ALL FREE
Come to Burns During the Celebration

July 2, 3 and 4
Our citizenH have spared no expense

to give the people a Reed time.
There will be nothing but

fun for three days.
While in Burns drop into the Stone Bank

Building on the corner of Second and
A Streets; we will be pleased to meet
our out of town friends our commod-
ious offices are at your disposal.

Make this your banking house.

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
Burns, Oregon

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITARY

I any T,rf? rkaf

tru.
r.

r or u" us

TU & 22

llralei hae
Iiftmeni and atrunii.

t (ti'ii. Haa vmL 1.ii.iiii!. lliruuajhlh.la.B.1 Lwii rilv. Vuu i
band it clee.il. f rum bulh end

OREGON STATE
DEPOSITARY

Enamels are
Easy to
Apply

Have you a certain room in your
home that looka just a bit dingy, or
an old dresser or chair or table that
would look more cheerful and inviting
if it were given a dainty new finish of
genuine enamel?

There are dozens of home painting
jobs that you can do with little time
or expense by using

ACME QUALITT
ENAMELS

Enamels cost but little more than
ordinary paints and are easy to ap-

ply. They form smooth, hard sur-
faces that can be cleaned with a damp
cloth almost as easily as porcelain.

ASK AT OUR STORE FOR
SAMPLES OF COLORS

Screen Cloth for Doors and Porches
Water bags, nose bags

Ice Cream Freezers

Builders Hardware
Paints and Oils

Barbed Wire

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders. Plows.
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BELTING
Nails, Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

BURNS HARDWARE CO.

NEIL SMITH, Manager

. a".l . t- -. I
WVaW wonacriui accuracy, aaiciy unu con

venience, and ita effectiveness tor ainall tfaine
and target shooting, you should buy

iililr
al.ty n

77k:

Baikal!.!. It
mi

J

Ira Solid 3t.lTop prolmta your lac. .ml evee .garnet
Injury I I .Irtrtlivn aittidKee, hunt ahrlU, owiei and
tu.e. lh. flid Ej.ction thiow. ah.lle away to the aiJe
i..v.i up at luee yuur Im. of eight.
H.ndU. .U .22 .hart. .22 lun. and .22 Iuiim aiiU cartrklaa. ii.rlud- -

7t7ari,irarnsGi, fjJ.
Nvwtla.van.Cunn.

TTlarln
OA4.IBR&

Repeating Rifle
Model Uluttmtei.. 24- -

iikff the hollow point hiuihiitf .aidiJ.ave. A vuial. to t00 yaiJe. A paufaKt
pun lor rahbila, etjuinada, h.vvka, uuwi, aatc.

Xffuri'n O- alao mad. with I. van at tion. aalv your

41i W.lluw Hi., U. aiiU.

II

20. aa
incn ocUgon barrel, 15 ut

25 ahotLl .5U.
U -1 OQ i -

ftar umplata C.I.
wrapaal

ml barrel.
15 hole,

$9.25.
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